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1, All tic>;-3ts and’ rsssrva-tions for us T/sre arranged by Intourist, the trip frou
Baku to Tiflis being part of our itinarsiry approved by So’/iat officials, 'ffs

originally rare schedulad to dep.?.rt from flalcu in caz’ly cftei'noon on 4 Oct 55
. but due to a change in train ochodulea *ie 'sere delayed and actually departed
on a later iraija which had- better acccssodatibas. Departing frea Baku at •

about cis iSlcy ;o*olocl:, wa traveled south at a spaad of 25-50 nn>'n, ranching
ths Caspian Sea'bofore dark. After stopping at Aiyut, our diraction of travel

. . :. changed’ fron eouth ;to •sast,. At 7:10 o'clock exactly ten lainutsa after leaving
•••

•. Alyat -and 15 or 20 niinut-es before our airrivnl.at Adshikabul (Xaai-i'ogoaed) or.3

of ths party who was in an adjoining oonpartxeat rushad in and exclainad "I
'

saw it! I Just saw a flying saucer i" V/a had beon talking and bad not Icokid
outside for core tlsa, ’.Then we tumsd our attsation to the windew, xro did not
see anything unusual as the light was on. in the odsp-artxsat and it was twilight
.outside, ... . ... ...

2. T7e tuarasd the light off as ouickly a.7 po.s.sible. At this tine, I saw a shadrry
forra above the horisen to the south. Its profile was not clszrly cutlinsd

. against the sky but appeared to be shaped like a partially doflatad ballccn
•,with a "Slight done on top, '.Then I first saw it, it was off the greend and
rising rather slov/ly in a vertical direction. Thera were two sources of light
c-onaseted with the object, a white light on top find ,on the perieeter, a glow

' which was about the saee color as an airorai't ongia-e exhaust, whits with a
•traco of pink, I have no eotiinata of its di-stance froa us, poesibly 1-2 niles.
Froa this perspaatlva it appsared to be about the siso of a' ’.EC—15 whi-ch is

. rath-er stubby for fighter aircraft. It ccatlnu^d to rise v-ortieally with the
-

• glcw coving slowly srouad ths psric.»ter in a elockwlos diroction givin-g the
app-carar.ce- of a piriwhs-el," WTian it rsaohid an altitude of 10-15 desrees frea
the horicoa, ths spinaing stopped, th.e glow rsceining fixed cn ths side away
frea ue, ond it than Eovad toward us at treceacoas spssd pa.e3ing over the train.
'I would ontixate that.it w?,s-cnich 'faotsr than a Jot plane doing a fly-by,*

.
The light cn top dirapp-jared as it cexa .tcvird.ua, The object did *v5t ocas to
ehnaga size to say great eut-jat as It core towardiuc, -aKjr viewing pooition at
the window, tnoid.;ntca.ly, was awcr=xir:o,t3ly six feet above the l-3val of th.3

ra?:ii'cud track. I an six feet titll and Z ros:’shsr that once whll-e stendir-g b.3,-

cide the train Tiy head cans up to the bottaa of the window^ ’rihen,.! was viewing
.• the^^objeot ,I was ia a scooped position and wan IcoJdsg cut of the botton of the
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